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BRUNSWICK AN REVISITED
INTRODUCING THE ANNUAL BRUNSWICKAN REVUE' t & b

UNB (Special)—With this issue the Brunswickan is inaugurating a new service for the students at 
UNB We are trying to provide for the members of the campus a short but complete resume of the 
college year in these six pages. All the copy in this week's issue , except that of the column,sts and

three has appeared in the twenty issues of the past year. ]nC3 ..
As a matter of fact, it has been the best 1952-1953 college term 

Mr. Sam Johnson would say. His austere friends,
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in years, as
Messrs Tobicles and Eureka, upon peering out from under the 
residence spotlights, claim that they too put in a fine season, 
even if they have been sunburnt all term. Murph and Hatch, the 
perrenial Foresters, are leaving UNB^with the fond feeling that the 
Senate has heard their regular uproar at last and that next year , 
students will find ten inches of asphalt on the campus roads. Mr. 
Spectator is leaving by the back door but he also feels that h? 
iad a marvellous year calling the MIAU, the Senate, and anyone 
he felt like calling, the meanest . . .

art centre

March 22—Bach Easter Cantata 
“Christ Lag In Todes Banden”

Hayden—“Symphony 93 In D”

March 27—Gilbert and Sullivan 
“Trial by Jury" and “HMS Pinafore" 

D’Oyly Carte Recordings
Brunswickan (Feb. 5)—Joanne

Corbin and Jim Bruce, officers of 
the recently formed Students Activi- 

Commission talk it over after 
the Oriental Bazaar held in the 
Ballroom of the Lord Beaverbrook 
Hotel. The SAC raised over $1500 
at the bazaar which ran two days.

★ ★ ★ ★
So we bid goodby to you all for 
few months while our staff ven- 

out into the cold world of
ties Frosh Monster 

Is Awakening
a
lures
work for another five months. We 
have been seriously considering send
ing a brief to the Senate requesting 
shelter from such a disgusting 
thought. Imagine living on the cam
pus all summer. We could erect a 
golf course on the lawn in front in 
the Arts Building (slightly higher 
handicap for going down hill) and 

swimming pool in the Prcsidctit’s 
living room (slightly lower handi
cap for swimming uphill). The Pro

of New Brunswick could sup
port us all summer with liquid 
assets and the Dominion of Canada 
could send us returns on Income Tax 
forms to keep us in spending money.

h m

Brunswickan (Dec. 4)—The slum
bering monster is awakening! Last 
Friday night the Senior Class had a 
gratifying turnout for its Social and 
then on Monday afternoon some 60 
Freshmen gathered in Mem. Hall 
to discuss their problems.

To get the meeting under way,
, Frosh Prexy Fred Drummic intro
duced the other members of the 
executive—vice-president John Burns 
and secretary-treasurer Diane Ed
wards—as well as SRC reps Don 
Thornton, Ron Rowe and Larry 
Fowler, to those gathered in Memor
ial Hall.

Construction Will 
Begin in Spring

12)—AfterBrunswickan (Dec. . _
several years of investigation, fm-1 ■ 
ancing and delays, the ■
Centre of the University of New ■
Brunswick is fast becoming a real ty. ■
The University Senate approved the ■
plans for the building last week, J.....
and construction is expected to be- t&}
gin early m the Spring The money Bnmswickan (Jan. 29)-Wilma
for the new centre has‘ be®n^ d Uansom applies the paint to Ralph 
by the efforts of the Associateu before he is about to go
Alumni during the past few ye , YJ as “Chilly” in the Drama 
and plans indude mos of the a.il - presentati'n ‘“Fortune My
ties now lacking on our camp • poe - The three act play was the

Plans include a cafeteria, com hi h|ight Qf the Society’s year and 
mon room, offices or the Year ^ *resented in Fredericton this 
Book, Brunswickan and SRC, Lame, ,t was aiso presented in the
and Men’s lounges, and a dark room | Ngw Brunswick Drama Festival, 
for the camera club.

vmce

See you next year.

Resignations Rejected★ ★ ★ ★

Brunswickan (Oct. 30)—The SRC 
last week rejected the resignation of 
SRC President Bob Spurway and 
NFCUS Chairman Colin Harrowing 
following a five-hour meeting in 
which the two delegates to the 
NFCUS Conference explained their 
action in allowing Laval to have a 
veto power in the exchange question.

Following a complete report of the 
of the Conference SRC

Donor Results Poor Vfc
UNB SPONSORS events

members questioned both delegates 
as to the reason for their stand. In 
their report they stated “We failed 
at the time to realize the full sig
nificance of our stand as regards 
giving a minority the power of veto, 
and in reviewing the whole issue 
since the Conference, we realize that 
our action amounts to total disre
gard of one of the main democratic 
principles.”

Brunswickan (Oct. 23)—The an- 
blood donor clinic closednual fall

its doors to the university campus 
last Wednesday. The number of don
ors was far below the turnout an- 

Brunswickan (Nov. 23)—Last Fri- ticipated by the committee and y 
«lav the Maritime Regional Canadian 1 the Red Cross.University P™s! Conference, held The figures below are approximate
in the Trophy Room of the Gym, only. Official figures will be given 
brought together four Maritime uni- out as soon as the faculty receives 
versify pafers to discuss common them along with faculty percenage^ 
problems and improvements. Bruns- No. of grads elibible to give 
wickan Editor Betty Lou Vincent | No. of undergraduates 
acted as chairman.
Mr°e tof^Vtocem, ^alhousie Gaz-1 Total number of donors at Clinic 223 
ette- Evelyn Bennett, Louis Ciampi, | Percentage o’ student body 38.6% 
Owen Kennedy, The Xaverian Week
ly; Shirley Eagles, Joan Allen, Ever
ett Nickerson, Lome McLellan, Don 
aid Baird and Tom Gardiner, The
Athenaeum Acadia: Betty Lou Vin-
cent Colin Harrowing, Jim Currie, Brujiswickan (Feb. 12)—A turo 
Frank Walton and Jud Purdy, Bruns- pean Flood Relief Campaign a 
wickan been initiated on the campus by the

It was decided that in the future. Students’ Activities Commission 
.11 requests for cuts .ndl«g* Pta. w;re 1.,d J“klf 2

editors of the ».rio»s in- week. The SRC endorsed the driver = I m Ê

plans were made To have a feature ....----- - -- - , ; posters
exchange among the Maritime papers, ^ey ™ayf ,K„ , ,niuPrsitv buildings.
each paper sending a feature story in any „ hj Liver* with cm, » the tomoreow,

CUP CONFERENCE

Brunswickan(Nov. 6)—The Gen
eral in an aura of shocked surprise 
as his charlady extemporizes on the 
facts of life.—A scene from the fall 
performances of the Drama Society 
presented last week at the Teachers 
College Auditorium in Fredericton. 
Miss Claire Douglas portrayed the 
charwoman and Ndil Oakley w’as 
the General. There were three plays 
presented in the fall of 52, Re
union,” “Fumed Oak,” and “Press 
Cuttings.” '

★ ★ ★ ★
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Campaign to Open

Brunswickan (Jan. 22)—While 
of the Student population of 

Canada was at home on holidays, 
history was being recorded 
at UNB as the first Eastern Regional 
Conference of the Student Christian 
Movement met on the campus. The 
following universities were at the 

Western Ontario,

most
.

not available at press time, however
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